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Vrom Household Word*.

Oue by One.

One by one thu aandt are tfowiug.
One by one ths momenta tall

Koine are coining, nuuie are (joinu,
Do not strive to grasp theiu ill.

One 1 iv one tliv duties wait thee,
Let tliu whole strength go to each

Let not lhture dreamt elate tliee,
Learn tbou Unit what these can teach.

One by one (bright gifts from Heaven,)
Joys are sent thee here below ;

Take them readily when given,
Ready, Uxi, to let them go.

One by one thy griefs sliull meet theo,
Do not fe«r an armed baud;

One will fade us others greet thee,
Shadows passing through the land.

Do not look at life's long sorrow ;
Bee how small each moment's pain ;

God will help thee for to-morrow :
Every day begin again.

Every hour that fleets so slowly,
lias its task to do or bear

Luminous the crown, atid holy,
If thou set each gem with care.

Do not linger with regretting,
Or for passion hours despond ;

Nor, the daily toil forgetting,
Look too eagerly beyond.

Uours are golden links, God's token,
Reaching lleavnn but one by one,

Take them lest the chain be brokeu
Ere the pilgrimugu be done.

A Speculator Cured..Once on a time a coun¬

try Dutchman early one morning went to town,
where by chance he overheard some traders tell¬
ing each other how much money they had made
that morning by speculation ; one of them had
inado 1100, $20U, $500, Ac. liana's bump of ac¬

quisitiveness was so excited that he, without any
reflection, forthwith coucluded to leave his former
business, which was labor, and try his hand at
speculation, and on his return home made his in¬
tention* known to his faithful vrow. Early next

morning he gathered his wullet containing his
fuuds, amounting to five dollars, and off he goes

Soat haste and half bent, to look up a speculation,
le had not procecdod far when ho met a wagoner,

and accosted bim thus:
" Good morning, Mr. Wugoner, I wants to spec¬

ulate a leetle dish mornin wid you."
"Well, say," said the wagoner, "how do you

want to speculate."
" Veil," says the Dutchman, "I will pet you fife

dollar you can't guess what my tog's name ish."
" Call him up till I look at him," rejoined the

wagoner.
Dutchman : " H-er-e Va-tch, he-re Va-tch, he-re

Va-tcb," the dog trots up, the wagoner eyes him
for a moment, and said.

" 1 guess his name is Watch."
Dutchman: "0 benure Mr. Wagoner, you has

won him, de monish is yours," and Hans returned
to his old occupation, perfectly satisfied.

Tiib Cai>k Cod Wild House Captured..The
wild horse, which has been running ut large for
two years past on the meadows buck of Province-
town, Cape Cod, and which has hitherto baffled all
attempts made to take him, was recently caught
after a protracted chase, by a company of 20 or 30
men, who engaged in the pursuit for the excite¬
ment it afforded. They were mounted on horses,
and after surrounding the animal in the vieinity of
a barn, they induced him to enter it in compauy
with their own horses, who were turned loose for
the purpose of enticing him. This horse has occa¬
sioned no little sport to the people on the Cape,
who have had many a good time in chasing him up
and down the meadows, but ho has always been
too fleet for their nags. He would not now have
been taken in a fair race, and only yielded to

strategy. He has passed two winters on the Cape
in a wild state, and the sagacity of tho animal has
been noted in severe cold weather, when he would
go dowH to the ponds regularly every night, and
break open the ice with his hoof, so that it should
not becomo hardened, and thus cut off bis supply
of water. The owner, Mr. J. H. Snow, ofProvince-
town, intends to bring the horse to Boston. He
is represented to be a very beautiful aniuial, well
built, and of great speed and endurance. The
ownor has already received an offer of $500 for
him. The hoise was originally brought from Cape
Sablo, in company with 60 others, but escaped
while being landed..Dotton Journal, May 10.

Tu* Strkkt Wai.ucrr..Last evening, being
the first pleasant one ainco the last ordor of of his
honor, the Mayor, to the police, to arrest all known
prostitutes and street-walkers, considerable of a
" haul" was made, although the number is not by
any means so large as it would have bcea had not
the girls obtained information of the design of tbo
l*»lioe co long in advance of the foray, which in¬
formation a very large majority of thc'girls in the
habit of walking the streets profited by, and re-
mainod at home.

Those who were out as a general thing wcro ex-
l eedlngly shy, and with but a few oxccptions be¬
haved themselves with exceeding propriety, as

compared with many of their former acts. Those
arrested mostly comprise the openly avowed pros¬
titutes, as well as those who do not as yet acknowl¬
edge it as their profession, but give their occupa¬
tion as "seamstress," "milliner,'? "house keeper,"
"servant," Ate., and are mostly found about the
I'ark and through Nussau street. Most of those
arrested In the Sixth Ward are of this class..AW
York Kzprcu.
A Gin to a Catholic Priest Ankcllid..The

following case has just been decided in the circuit
court of Charles county, Maryland :

The testatrix, Elizabeth Farr, bequeathed to the
Jtev. James Moore her negro slaves.namely, Pe¬
ter and Tbomaa, also Mary and her two children,
Leonard and Taney.to hiin and his successors at
St. Thomas. The heirs at law of the testatrix em¬

ployed two lawyers to resist this legacy to the Rev.
Mr. Moore, a Catholic priest; and the point being
fully argued by these gentlemen as counsel against
the priest, and by Frederick Stone, for the
priest, the court (Judge Crier) decided that the
legacy was void under the 35th article of the Bill
of Rights, which annuLi all gifts to members of the
gospel as such.

Idli Visits..-The idle levy a very heavy tax
upon the industrious, when by frivolous visitation
they rob them of their time. Such pcrsoas beg
their daily hsppiaess from door to door, aa beg¬
gars their daily bread, and like them, sometimes
meet with a rebuff. A mere gossip ought not to
wonder if we arc tired of him, seeing that we are
indebted for the honor of his visit solely to the
«irenmstanoes of his being tired or himself. He
sits at homo until he has accumulated an Insup¬
portable load of ennui, and theu sallies forth to
distribute it amongst his acquaintances.

J. W. 1UKMECU),
DBALEB IK

Foreif* and Domestic Dry Goods,
Roots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, bonnets, Ac.,

383 S.v*niA and!**.,
. . , . , ,

WiiaiKOTOK. D. C.
N. B. All artieies told are warranted to prove as ret>-

reaented.
an IT.M

PROCLAMATION.

IMPORTANT HOTICE.The beat mote.
nal and the best work only atluwed in the SHIRTS

made and1 soM by WM. II. FAULKNER, the onlypractical Shirt Ma>er in the city of Washington. Trv
them, and save money, in addition to trouble, tiro/
and temper. Gentlemen measured, and a ro*d tit
guaranteed in all cases.

Orders attended to with despatch. Please note tht
address, SIGN OF THE HHIRT,

Pennsylvania avenue, between
Third and Four-and-a-Ualf sts., south aids

dee IS.1yd _

JACOi) WEAVER,
Cabinet Maker nnd Undertaker of Funerals,

At short notice,
Ms. 31 ROSS Street, near Eutaw.

ltoT Raltlmors 1 j

HA CARD TO TU K Pl/RLIC.
I AVINU retired from the I,timber Bosi-

J jD.^*' would inform ray friends and the cki-
z. na of Washington that I havo resume,! the Car¬
penter s Business st the old stand of Davis k Gar¬
rett In returning my thanks to my friends for their
liberal patronage and assistance, I would beir a con¬
tinuance of the tame.

I tun be found at my shop at any time, in Jackson
alley, where I am prepared to contract, build, and do
job work on the most reasonable terms, and at the
shortest notice.

Daring been engaged in this business for maav
years, I feel assure-1 that I can give satisfacUon to all
who girt me their patrouage.
UOV IS.ly OKO. W. GARRETT.

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS.

PI KLL C. ATWELL, Stove,Tln, and
1J Sheet Iron Vm Mnuuiiioturer, Pitt street, rear
of the Marshal House, Alexandria, Va Roofing,
Guttering, and Spouting, will b« don# in the bout
manner and at the nhurlest notice.
»P » ly .

J. L. STK1DER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 1S1 King street. Alexandria, Va.,
OFEEKM to the public a well selected

stock of Cloth*, Canainieres, und Veatings,
which be is prepared to make up at abort notice, aud
on reasonable terms. >p 7-oodly

SIGN OF TUK BIG KEY.

CR. NEWJHAN, Locksmith and Rel|.
. Hanger, Royal street, near the Market, Alex¬

andria.
Bells hung and repaired in a workmanlike manner,

at extremely low rates.
mar 80.eoly

JOHN A.~KEYNt Merchant Tailor, No.
113 King street, (one door weet of Pitt,) Alex¬

andria, Va.
Constantly on hand Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Ac.,

and everything to be found in a gentlemen's outfitting
establishmeut. mar 80. ly

AL. GREGORY, dealer in Stoves and
. Tin Ware. Roofintr, 8pouting, aud all kinds

of Tin and Copper Ware made to order, Alexandria,
Va. mar 80.ly

H. BLONDHAEM'S
Saint Charles Clothing House,

No. 01, Northwest Corner of King and Fairfax
Streets,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.,
HAM constantly on hand, and offers to the public,

for cash, au excellent assortment of fashion¬
able ready-nude Clothing aud Furnishing Goods,
mar 28.cod I v

BENJAMIN F. GAMBRILL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Tobacco,

Cigars, SuufT, and Pipes,
No. 6 Royal street,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
roar 2B.codUm

CHRISTOPHER NEAL,
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALRXAXDBIA, VIRGINIA,
feb 13.lawl2w
O T OM A C HERRINGS, FLOUR,
Meal, Ac..

60 barrels No. 1 Potomac Herrings, (gross)
600 barrels super and extra Flours
Meal.Corn, Rye, Ac., for sale low by

IIILL, BROWN A PARTLOW,
Corner Prince aud Union streets,

febIB.tf Alexandria, Va.
WELSH'S PREMIUM FAMILY FLOUR,
-f AA BARRELS of the above Justly
¦"" celebrated Family Flour.

ALSO,
60 barrels Welsh's Extra Super Flotir, jnst received

per Manassa Gap railroad, Via of Straaburg from Win¬
chester, and for sale by the single barrel or dray load,

by KlNCHELOE A CO.,
No. 26 King street,

MRS. LOW,
Manufacturer of Ladies' Drese Trimmings,

Fringes, Gimps, Cords and Tassels,
Fancy Buttons, Regalias, Military Trimmings, Ban¬

ners, Flags, Ac.,
Pennsylvania avenue, south side, between 9th and

10/A streets. No. 297.
ap 13.lycod
ERRY DAVIS' Vegetable Pain Killer.
No medioine ever offered to the public has met

with the success that has attended the sale of Perry
Davis's Pain Killer. This remarkable remedy, so
celebrated for its instantaneous and magic cure of
burns, bruises, scalds, and pains of the body, ex¬
ternal and internal, has attracted the attention of
counterfeiters, who have, in many places, managed
to palm off their worthless Imitations.
The genuine Perry Davis's Pain Killer is now put

up in panel bottles, with the words Davis' Vegetaole
Pain Killer, blown in the glass; and with two steel
engraved labels on each bottle.one an exoellent like¬
ness of Perry Davis, the Original Inventor of the
medicine, the other a steel engraved note of hand-
none others may be relied upon as genuine. Prioe of
bottles 12^ cents, 26 cents, 60 oents and fl, respec¬
tively.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,
No. 74 lligli street, Providence, R. I.

The Pain Killer is sola by Gray A Ballantyue, and
John T. Mortimer, Washington, I). C.

Pnrcell, Ladd A Co., Richmond, Va.
M. A. Santos A Bon, aud King A Toy, Norfolk,Va.
Canby A Hatch: E. H. Stabler A Co.: William H.

Brown A Bro.: Smith A Atkinson: E. AS. Fry: Ober
A Co., Baltimors, Md.
And by all the prinoipal Druggists.
ap U.aAwSmo

THE GREAT DISCOVERY.
KROLLERION !

jFor curling the Hair I

FOR many rears it has been the object of
deepest study with ehvmists and others,

to produce a fluid that, applied! to the hair, wonla
cause it to wave aad carl equal in beauty to the
natural curl.

THE KROLLERION
Is the only article ever offered to the world that will
effect this most desirable object But three or lour
applications are necessary to curl it as much as may
be desired, aud for anv length of t me. From the
many testimonials of tnose who have used it the
subscriber does not hesitate to warrant the Krolleri-
on to give satisfaction, and prove as reoommended in
all cases.

The recipe fur making, with full directions for use
will be sent on the receipt of one dollar, post-paid.
The ingredients will not cost Ovor 12 oents.

Direct to
H A. FREKMONT,

ap 2.Sin Warren, Trumbull county, Ohio.
JOHN R. KLVANS. WILLIAM THOMPSON.

BLVANS A THOMPSON, Dealers in
Hardware, Coach Trimmings, Ac.

No. 820 Pennsylvania Avenue, between 6th and 10th
streets, Washington, D. C.

House Furnishing Hardware,
Britannia. German Silver, Albala and Silver Plated
Tea Table and Desert .Spoons

Carvers and Forks, steels, Knives with and without
forks

Brass, Britannia, Block Tin and Plated Candlesticks
Shovel and Tongs, Waffle Irons, Sad Irons

Maslin A Bell Metal nettles, Furnaces, Ovens, Grid¬
irons, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Building Materials,
Rnral Cottage, Closet, Cupboard, Chest,Till, Psd and
Trunk Locks

Shuttle, Door, and Blind Hinges, Screws, Bolts, Cat
and Wrought Nails

Brsd's Shutter Screws and Stubba, Door Springs,
Handrail Screws, Door Knobs

Bell Pulls, Door Sheaves and Rail, Ac., Ac., Ac.
Cabinet Makers Goods.

Hair Cloth, Curled Hair, Moss, Gimps, Sob aad Chair
Springs,

Venetian Blind Hooks, Rack Pulleys, Roller Ends,
Brackets, Furniture Nails

Glue, Coffin Handles and Screws, Diamond Screw
rlatea, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Carpenters Goods.
Planes, Haws, Drawing Knives, Spoksshsvss, Chisels
snd Gouges, Plane Irons

Augers. Braces and Bitts, Boring Machines, Ham¬
mers, Hatchets, Levels

Bevila, Hquarea, (Hugos, Axes, Ac., Ac, Ao.
Blacksmith and Coach Makers Goods.

Black and Bright Springs, Axles, Felloes, Hpokee,
Hubs. Bows, Shafts, Pules

Sleigh Runners, Silvered and Brass Bands, StumpJoints, Stump Collars, Top Crops
Curtain Frames, Lamps, Inside Linings, Lining Silks,Damaak, Seaming Cords
Tufts. Tassels, Buttons, Tacks, Fringes, Laces, Plain
snd Enamelled Canrusa

Russia Duck, Enamelled Leather, Dash Leather, Ac.,Ac., Ac.
ELVANS A THOMPSON,

mar22.6m 82fl Pena. avenue.

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY
Lottery.

(By authority of the State of Alabama.).Conducted
on the Havana plan.

GRAND SCHEME FOR MAY.
Class O..To be drawn on the 12th May, 1866,

In the city of Montgomery,
When prises amounting to

.30,000Will be distributed according to the following mag-
nificent scheme I

And remember every prim* is drawn at each drawing,and paid when due without discount
1 Prize of *7,500 is 17,800'1 of 5,000 is 6,000

1 of 2,000 is 2,000
2 oT 1,000 is 2,(>00

'6 of j .'>00 is 8,500
10 of. 200 is 2,000

16 of 100 is 1,500
78 of 60 is 8,900
120 of 60 is 8,000
18 approximation prises amounting to.... fluo

261 Prises amounting to $80,000
ONLY TEN THOUSAND NUMBERS.

Tickets $V.Halves 12 6"..Qnarters 91 26.
SAMUEL SWAN, Agent and Manapr.

nov 18.ly Montgomery. Alabama.
PUB SALB « « LB V1K. a number of uu-
¦ improved lots ft* sale or lease, located in various
parts of Um city. U. WARD,
nov 18.dtf

AGENCIES. Ac

COLLECTOR AND AGENT.

THE Hukwribcr otter* kij *.
publio as agent to take oharge of property,

oollect aocouuU, or transact such buwow wmar
be intrusted to him. Any commiinwti0®^^to him at his residence. oorner of Ninth and M streets
north, or left at W.ilmm R. Riley', "tore cor^r of
Eighth street and Pennsylvania aveuue, will reoeive

^ClCtS: bouses and lots in various part, of

thauil?-Ty,,OCO,UU"MUlU1K teTO'
A. QLAPMON. |

ABOLISH the RENT 1>AV.

TIIK Union Land Association offer, tbu
spring, unusual advantages to persons

rous of procuring a " homestead! i or *7 ft each,
uble >3 a month, they wiU trfl,lp fee "",'p^',i erBCtIful building lots, on graded sheets, and will «>rect
thereon such houses " may be 7^,only the net cash price will be charged,and that, pay
uble by small monthly instalments. Tht situation is

rtirectfy opposite the Navy Yard, ^mmjnd. flne
views of the city and river, u proverbial tor health
and irood water"and is in everyway admirably adapt¬
ed for «i^able residence.. Why will any family
continu* naying rent, when, with the same monev,
they can pu^hLo a free home, which niast double
in value long before the laat instalment upon it fall,du. EarW application is necessary, asW few of
the 650 loU offered laat

Office Beventh street, above Odd Fellows' flail,
ftp 28.8m.

. u ¦.

ADOOKWHICH EVERY BUSINESS-
utau In the District Want#..The Wash¬

ington City Directory, only 76 oenta a copy, half
pnee, can be had at Alexander Adam«m's, on,Mh

nnnoaite to the Pout Office, where be keep®oonstuntfjTon hand a fine assortmentsPens Ink I'ui>«r, Flaying: and Vl.Uing Cards, Games,
Ac Hei.sgBnt tor atl the Cheao Pubica^m,Magazines, and Newspapers, 1iNew.. Belf's Life, Punoh, and London Times, re-

taW&SPn"".*"! THbu.., ~-'«l
every night, and delivered to subscriber*.
march 28.tf

T,gjs~sisXftr.&.'Stgincluding wmmi«iioner» under treaties and theva-
Hous pu^Uo office.. lie will attend topr^BPtto.and otVcr Und claim.. the P^ngofpatonfcforthe public lands, and tie confirmation by Congress
of irrunt. and claims to lands; olaiMS u>r property
lost in or taken for the service of the Dn'^fDrimertv destroyed by the Indians, or while in theSEEKmrflhe United States; invalid, revelu-8^^, navy, widow.', and half-pay «
claims for revolutionarymutation, half-pay, or bounty lands, as wellUwseaLin.t the Bute of Virginia as agamst the Dnited
tftateB . all claima growing out of oontracta with the
government, for damagea sustained in consequence
of the action or conduct of the gov«ran«nt, and, in

deed, any business before Congress or^ puMwoffl-
oes whicn may require the aid of an agent «r attorney.HischLrges willU moderate, andlepending upon
the amount of the claim and the extent oft^®8®r"^0Mr F. A. Dickims in known to most of thoee who
have been in Congress within the lsat few years,or
who have occupied any public attention at Washing-
10Hi. office is on Fifteenth street, opposite to the
Treasury Department, and next to the Bank of th.

MAJl1ettg8 must be post paid. °ov 18 T
WTncurrent money and landU Warrants boaght and sold; Draft, on all the
prinoipal cities sold to suit purchasers.

cw. u..n;s."S»T,No. 483 I'enn. avenue, Washington, D. C.
nor 16.ly 1

D C-Claim, for Bounty Land, application. for
Pension by the widows and minor heirs of »oU
diers killed (or who died) u> the United y'*'?'service in anv war since ll#0, <>»eludmg the Flonda

SJow. and heiri'oPall
for extra pay iur axujj C' .»

A«.t
N II..Land Warranto and Land Scrip bought and
sold. P0T 1&~"

LAW AND CLAIM AGENCY.

THE undersigned will oontinus to nractios in the
variou. oourta of thia Dirtnct, and attendI kMhe

prosecution of all clause, of claim, againat the gov¬ernment. Ho will alao attend to the uufiniahed agen¬
cy buainess of ^P^^&^moULTON,

Washington City.
F Moulton, Esq. is authorixed to close up all my

business connected with claims upon the govern-

CUA8. C. TUCKER, WnshUwton, D. C.,
Attorney and i^entfoiClam^ a^CotMWssion-. rx .it a,. vitatoc I^MTolutiouanr. naval, in*

ZrTZT^^ for the services of volunteers
in the Texas Revolution of IMS. Having oopies ot
all the muster-rolls of the Texas Revolution, he is

prepared to give prompt attention to the claima of allwbH^ed, and of the heirs of tbo* who di«d or
were killed while in the serrioe.

Office and reeidenoe, No. 61S Maryland avenas.
nov 18.dly

Agency in Washington city.-
WILLIAM U. HDLL, (for several j<ears an

Kiaminer in the Peuaion Office,) will attend to the
prosecution of claims sfainst ^®lr0o^nR^' p^l'is Bounty Lands, Psnslons, Back and Extra Pay,
*°Refor to Hon. L. P. Waldo, Commisaioner of Pisn-
aiona, Hon. John Wilson, feommissionw GeneralUnd Hffion, and to the Heads of I>epartmenU aBi.
Bureaus generally.

MIBCELLANEOD8.'

A FEW more gentlemen can be accom¬
modated with board on reasonable terms at

No. 468, 11th stree', oorner_of ^ strort.
ap l^-8m» MRS. E. L. REYNOLDH.

MISS S. A. FAULKNER,
DRESS MAKER,

South iuU Penmyivania avenut, ovponit U. H.
Hot'l, betvetn id and 4 1-8 **., Watkxngton.
apll.ly
SILVER Spoons, Silver Tea-Sets, Fine!5l Oold Watches, Rich Gold Jewelry. Also. .

large aasortment of Kpeotedea of every quality, and
a variety of other goods, **iekl wiU *U »t the
wholesale price, by the aingle artiole. Do not fail te
call before making your selections, at

No. 4 i8, I'ennsylvtnia avenue,
Between 4 1-2 and 6th street^Sign of the Wge Spread Eagle,H? O. HOOD.

N. B. Chronometers, Duplex, and other Fine
Watchea, carefully repaired and warranted ^) ^T®satisfaction, by an experienced workman. Also, new
work made to order, and Jewelry nga.red^short"

mar SO. tf (Bent and Globe)
COrriN WAREROOM, *e.

J WILLIAM PLANT A Co., Underta-
. kera.residence 418 Beventh street, between O

and H streets. Interments procured in »nv ground
or oemeterr. Coffins, Oapa, Bhrouds,
Hearse, and every artiole f*r Interments of the best
quality fi: miahed at abort notice, on the moat n**>n-
ab'o terms, and at all hours of the night.
the exclusive right of Crump s Patent Corpse Pw-

7ZS* toe dead fo^anyjength
J T. NEAL. on Seventh Street, oppoaitr

. Centre Market, keeps constantly on hand, for

"dmS& iiro liquors
O"""**

KEOABH. ko.
nov 18.ly
HOUSES AMD LOTS FOR «A» E.

M AA BIJILDINO loU, and 36 houses,| IfU brick and frame, for sale on easy terns.
Also, two stores te lei, on the craer of 7th and G

.treete, Island.
A TR0B?

Carpenter and Builder,
Corner of Virginia avenue and ad street.

dee »».eodlr
«. EMERY'S Granite Marble and

. Hrown Htone Yard, oorner of B and Soonnd
ntreeta. Oftes on Hecond .teset, between B and C
streets. Reeidence 418 F street, between Bixth and
Haven th. "OT 'T

BlUGGS. HALL * CO., EnfIneera and
General MachiBiste,oorner of Virginia avenue

and Ninth street west, Waahington, Diatnot of Co
InmWa " ~lT

PRACTICAL PLUMBING ESTABLISH
MEN rf

No. ftW, 7th .treet. opposite the
rfiil|b subicriln»r hnvlnf ronpwtM1 raiicreniente tn hie new tlom ie now ready to
furnish and put npall articles n (bis) the above line of
business, «n§ would state tUt,havu>g
nrenticeship with » New \ork Arm, he feel, fullyCompetent u> do all work intrusted to him, with du-

""Tir-T'71

ill.

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENT*.
AYKK'8 MLU.

for all tbe parpowi ol
Family Physic.

There has lung existed a

lie detuaud fur an effective
. gatire Pill which could be ¦
'on as surs and[perfectly aaft
it* operation. Tan has been

\pared to meet that demand,
¦an extensive trial of ita

has conclusively shown with wbatsuooess it aooom
plishes the purpose designed. It ii etiav to make
physical PiO, but not so easy to make tbe beet of
Pills.one which should have none of the ob
but all the advantages of every other. This
atteimrted here, ana with whst success we would
sportfully submit to the public decision. It has been
unfortunate for the patient hitherto that almost every
pUrjrutive medicine is acrimonious and irritating
the Dowels This is not. Many of them produce
much griping pain and reTulaion in the system as

more than counterbalance the good to be derivedfrom
them. These Pills produce no Irritation or pain,
less it arises from a previously sxisting obstruction
or derangement in the bowels. Being purely vege¬
table, no harm can arise from their use in any quan
tity; but it is better that any medicine should
taken Judiciously. Minute directions for their use
the several diseases to which they are applicable are

£ven on the box. Among the complaints which
.ve been speedily cured by them we may mention

Liver Complaint, In ite various forma of Jaundice,
Indigestion, languor, and Loss of Appetite, Ustless-
ness, Irritability, Bilious Headache, Bilious Fever,
Fever and Ague, pain in the Bids and Loins, for in
truth, all these are but the oonsequenee of diseased
action of the liver. As an aperient, they afford prompt
and sure relief in Costiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery,
Humors, Scrofula, and 8curvy, Colds, with sereness
of the body, doers and impurity of the blood,
short, any and every case where a purgative is
quired.
They have also produced some singularly success¬

ful cures in Bhoumatiam, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel, Ery¬
sipelas, Palpitation of the Heart. Pains in the Back,
Stomach and Side. They should be freely taken la
the spring of the year, to purify the blood snd prepare
the system for the ehange of seasons. An occasional
dose stimulates the stomach into healthy action, and
restores the appetite and rigor. They purify the
blood, and, by their stimulant action on tne circula¬
tory system, renovate the strength of the body, and
restore the wasted or diseased energies of the whole
organism. Henoe an occasional dose is advantageous
even though no serious derangement exists; but un¬

necessary dosing should never be carried too far, as

every purgative medicine reduces the strength, when
taken to excess. Tbe thousand cases in which
physio is required cannot bo enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every body
and it is confidently believed this pill will answer
better purpose than anything which has hitherto been
available to mankind. When their virtues are once
known tbe publio will no longer doubt what remedy
to employ when in need of a cathartic medicine.
Being sugar-wrapped thev are pleasant to take, and

being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from their
use in any quantity.
For minute directions, see the wrapper on the Box
Prepared by Dr. JAMES 0. AYER, Practioal

Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Price 26 cents per box. Five boxes for $1 00.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
For the rapid cure of

Coughs, Colds, Hoarstness, Bronchitis, Whoop¬
ing-Cough, Croujp, Asthma, and Contump
Hon.
This remedy has won for itself such notoriety for

Its cures of every variety of Pulmonary disease, that
it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evidences of
ite virtues in any community where it has been em
ployed. So wide is the Hold of its usefulness, and so
numerous the cases of ita cures, that almost every
section of the country abounds in persons publiolv
known, who have been restored from alarming and
sven desperate diseases of the lungs by its use. when
once tried its superiority over every other medicine
£>f its kind is too apparent to escape observation, and
.rhere its virtue® are known, the publio no langerhea-
itato what antidote to employ for the distressing and
dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs which
»re incident to our climate. And not only in formid¬
able attacks upon tbe lungs, but for the milder varie¬
ties of Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Ac., and for child¬
ren it is the pleasantest and safest medicine that can
be obtained.
As it has long been in oonstant use throughout this

section, we need not do more than assure the people
its quality is kept up to the best that it ever has been,
tnd that the genuine article is sold by

Z. D. OILMAN, ¦
Washington.

0. M. LI5TUICTJM7
.

Georgetown,
And by all Druggists everywhere.
dec IB.eo*m

HUJurS LINIMENT.
For tbe speedy cure of Rheumatism, Disease
°oTH* ^ is Tin IIacx oa I
Bide, Pasaltsis or rk .Limbs, Sprains,
Was* Aneles, Bruises, do, Ac.

Ht'Ui's Liniment has made many extraor¬
dinary cures, some of which are almost incred
ible.

cum.
Clark Evans, of Sing Sing, if. Y, was cured

of disease of the spine, after being a perfect
cripple far eight years

0. F. Hall, of Roekville, Ct, had a child
turHof a diseased spine; also a cripple.

D. D. Reed, of Bristol. R I., was cured of a
qiinal disease of long standing.It M. Blunt, of Sing SingTn. Y, was cured
of rheumatism of twenty years' standing
Henry Evarteoo, of Oak Hill, N. Y., was

cured of rheumatism and saJt rheum.
Elisabeth Milligan, of Huntingdon Co., N. J,

had the use of her limbs restored after being
paralysed.

Physicians of high standing use Hunt's Lin¬
iment in obstinate cases of rbenmatism and
spinai disease*.

MOTMATMK.
This severe and painful disoase has low

baffled tbe skill of thousands of our most cel¬
ebrated physicians. Time and money have
been wasted in futile endeavors to obtain
some embrocation that would perform a cure .

i ^ ^Te,failod ""Pt Hun's Liimmrr,
and that has been successful in almost evsry
instance in which it has been employed.
Rheumatism arises from different causes,

but most generally proceeds from colds, expo¬
sure to tbe weather, and sleeping in damp
rooma Those who are subject to this com¬

plaint should avoid remaining in damp places
too long. Reader, if you have the rheuma
turn, ne matter hew slight, procure a bottle
of that rsmody, so celebrated under the name
of Htnrr'e Liniment, without delay and apply
it thoroughly to the parts affected, and pain
will vanish. 1

DISEASE OT THE SPINK
n>e vertebra of the human system is lishlo,

fiom colds, strains, and external injuries, to
be drawn out of shspe, sometimes contracting
so as to bend the body completely doable,
and then again will take a curve, distorting
the body, making a hideous form.

A STTCH IN THE BACK
is caused by a sudden wrenching of the spine,
nnd produces violent and acute pains makincr
it very difficult for the person to move, ft
should not be neglected, as the curvature of
the spine is often brought on by a neglect of
this common complaint.

WEAKNESS OF THE ANKLES.
Strnins and long continued pains, cold, and

external injuries, are the chief causes of this
malady. Tli® muscles are relaxed, and in *

many eases, making it difficult to move. By
t» free use of llirirr'a Liniment, a certain care
will be effected.

Hunt's Liniment is sold by the Druggists
generally, throughout the United State*
Price, 26 cents per bottle.

CHARLES RTOTT A CO.,
Comer of Seventh it and Pa. avenue, Agents

P, 'yOJPEWI CORNET BAND.
Ltmdtr, J. M. Pbowiiv.Omdmrtnr, F. Paosrra.

,.
L. Wssnas. Cotillion Conductor.

AVIN« associated In oar Band mm
1 of tbe most scientific and best skilled musicians

¦a this city, we am prepared to attend Military Pa¬
rdee, Bella, or Private Partiea, with any number of
pieoee. Residence, opposite the Marine Barracks.
nor M.ty

FOR RENT.
ANEW THREE-STORY AND ATTIC'

Bnck House, situated on Sixth street, east side
near the eoraar of M, No. MS. For particulars, in
q«t.of P. M. MAGRuDKR,

.
Dry Goods and Shoe Stars,

nov eodts No. m. Hevwath street

A.~
WANTED^

NY PERSON HAVING THE ABOYE
H_l amonnt to loan, on tbe tnoit unexceptionable
reaJ-estate secnrity, will hear of s customer by sd-

JTSfcr'0'

n't_jl

MEDICAL APV
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

T°« $ST«tii5u2^«tow,
OonorrhcB*, Gleet, Syphilis, Ao,*o- , . j wThe Howard Association of HVlWelphU^ in v£*of the awfhl deetruoUou of hunu lm and hcamj.£u«ld by Sexual diaeaa.-, and the deception. which
are practised upon the unfortunate victims °^»u®eu£by quacks, have ducted theu «»Ma«nnK S«r-
iraoD tut a charitable aut worthy of thMr name, togv*e
medical advice gratia, to all person. tbu. afflicted.
(male or lemshy) who apply Dy letter, (poatrpaid,)
with a description of thiir oondition, (age, occupa¬
tion habits of life. Ac.,) aad in cum of extreme
IKiverty and suffering to ftirnish medicine* free of

ChThe Heward Association i* a beaevolent Institu-

.¦d s^ssririjisr1fsySrfSi-.SgFiBs&WStfrtSae
PenuHylvnuia.
By order"^Dg^MWBLL, Preaident
Gio. F±iecbiu>, BecrwUry.
mar 80.deoAwly
LARRABEE'8 PILB OlWTMgNT.^FOR Pile*< Fre«h Cut*, Old Sore*, Scald*,Ul£"? tWe BweaU, Tetter., or any other

*$£%£VZ-w, fiSEUJS I
uwd onTetteri. When intended to draw, sprwrf >tSSS.WT Sick To heal, it ahould be spread thin.
For a Scald or Bruise, add about equal parte of good
Urd, and a little fine Chalk^^ ^ CONllEB

Agent for the DUtriciofC^nmb^Residence on »th, between D and

sste I

***S£«3&s.491 Ninth bet D and E streets, Washington.
mar 2.BawBm

ONE CORE FOB ONE DISEASE.
Km* and inUrtdw, dwovory
BESHLER'S Anti-periodic orFeww

Ague Pills, are a certain mire for all hat clsas
of malarious and periodic oomplainte known m chill.a j-Sjaaa^rissssd'n^'iaaallj Feliid upon, *U: mJokwI,WW or

,UAte many years' patient expen^ent and reMaroh
as a Pharmaceutist, tne undersipied <»ndidlyWie^wthat he ha. perfected. a,^inrty-flredred complaiate, which wtil «»«»»¦ .eniibly,
n^w^TundeVhirown observation, uponmore
than one thousand severe caw. without one *"!«*..

Before asking the confidence of the public, now"
thout making any draft, upon .te«*du-

lity.'the inventor ofthteme^nede^tejAaw that
hi# statements wo not thort DTI wckl®* Pcipl^dman. We therefore ask attention ^ the follow¬
ing joint certificate from the Hon. W«U»m A- Newell,
M l)., late member oi Congress trpm New JyMjT.and A D. Newell, M. J., an wninently .ncoejaltal »or-

geon and physician, cf New Brunswick, N. J.
2b Phytioians and Ou Public

" Having extensively used 'Deahler-a Anti-period^oor Ferer and Ague Pilla, w our practioe, we take
pleasure in stating thus publicly our experience ofFheir efficacy. We have used them in hundreds ofom£ offtTver and ague, and have never known a pw-hw" second chill after commencing with

3&3SrtKsaj®Sri?=a»£^s$3sr£thalwe have been made acquainted with the
composition of these pilla, and find.tciJtific preparation. Moreover,

Kie^^-T^y^iXlvcom-pounded. We earnestly com,non^J^U^*aft£'ice of the profeaaion, and believe they will cure at
all usual remedies have felled.^ NKWKI I. M D

A. D. NEWELL, M. D.
In their own State both theae K®*1*.®1

Kniveraal^ TsltS^u?ZKnir^d^od faito^weSTonwn"1 ibTSon. Theodore FreUnghuyaen.lS^
Not* from IX* Bon, Tk^Mr* FHimf"»~V"From the professional chapter and reputation

of Brs. N.w.U,P.bove named and^e^U^o.^hthese gentlemen, with Mr. Deahlw, are nerom

N«w Baoxswicx, N. J., Jan. >*, |

nil complaint, with one remedy, miaaraniy »" »"

(JVod^eanto^ by which it U diatingnii-d from

^T^UaritiM of DMtf'* Anti-Piriodi* PUU.

only without inoonvsoienoa, bul without Meming
effect rf any kind.

.l. WMkw atomach,8d. They never disagree with the weaken siom^c5KJ?ra7£Ju?5SWS5Si
"Z£*m'5 JiS tJuEi.»ia~'iwinl to.»

'TthVn-y contain no ^lt of mercury, ar^nle, or

^ZnU«~ ofDM" r»~ ond/fusl»L It is not liquid. There la no danger of loa. byT^gai^toS!^ any P^t of the Union for six «»te, ax-SpTtwiIb^uiC Oregon, or to tho^ plac- for

taateleas and without oder. All other
j', cnt thn disease are bitter and nauseous, and.3* diSi££ by Children or delicate per-

*°Deahler'. Aati-peirk>d»o or Ferer aad Ago® Pilla,

U1 Broadway, New York.
11 nor box: or. for the convenience of thoasJading wh£ it bas not been ^will be forwarded by mail, prepaid,, to y

^

^^J^JTiiberal discount to dealer*, and delivered inN^r York oity free of expen*.
nov 18.ly

G. W. DREW,
SUPERIOR DYER~XND SCOURER,

South tide Pennsylvania arenue, between 9th
and 10th itreet*, No. 287.

ap 1>.ly J
THE PBOPLEm SAFETY KURD.

"

AMOS HUNT, Coanty Constable, Collector and
General Agent- Agent for the Empire Htate

and Southern Protection (of Alexandria, Va.) Fire In¬
surance Companiaa, and the American Mutual Life
Inauranoe Company of New Haven, Connecticut,
Profeaaor Silltman, President; Dr. 8. O. Buaey,
Medical Examiner.
EST Insurance and other business promptly and

safely dona on Mtrai terma.
N. B. Orders through the dtr poat office or left

with Jnstlccs Morsell, Ooddard, Bates, or Donn will
be carafnily executed and due return made.
For character inquire of A. Kotbwell, Lewis John¬

son, or either the above-named Justice*.
(>91oe aad raaidance No. 61 A street North, Capitol

ill. nor 1».ly
| H. JOHNSON, Family (irooer, comer
«P . of Beventh and K .traeSa, No. 4*#, ia being eoa-
.tantly supplied with fresh Family Orocariaa at all
kinda, to which he reapectfolly solwlte the patronage
»f his friends. »e» It.*

BUSINESS CABDS.
DR. D. MoPA RLAK,

OFFICE, Ma. 888, rsnnsylvania avenue, near 8th si.
aw »0.1/

C. H. VAN FATTEN, M. D.
.ui«M DntlS,

OMce near Brown'e Hotel, Penn. Avenue.
Charges Kew York and Philadelphia prima, and

guarantiee hi* work to be equal to any done iu those
cities mar 1>.ly

R. B. DONALDSON,DJSNTI8T.
(LIT* or THE riRM OF HUM & UOMJlUNHM.)

Office, southwest corner of 7th Mid D streets, oue
square from the Avenue,
(Entrance on D street.)

mar >.ly WASHINGTON, D. C.
B. OWKV. ®* OW*M.

E. OWEN & SON,
Military aud Naval

MERCHANT TAILOB8,
Pennsylvania A venue, between 14th and 16tb streets,

Washington, D. C.
fW Naval and Military uniforms executed in the

neatest style. mar a.dtf
GOD AND OUH NATIVE LAND!

TT 8. of A.tieorge Washington Camp,
. No. 1, meets every Friday evenin* at Tem-

neraiioe Hall, E street, between 9th and loth street*.^
WM. H. SIBLEY,

fob8.dly Recording aocretary.
mrORTHERN LIBERTIES DIVISION,IM No. 12, Bona' of Temperance, meets era'*
Tuesday evening in Temperance Hall, oa E street,
between 8th amf 10th streeto, at 7 6^PM.p

R. J. Bball. E. 8. feb att-ly
EDGAR H. BATES,

POLICE MAGISTRATE.
First street, near Pennsylvaaia areaae.

Conveyancing, Ac., promptly attended to.
feb 81.ly [Star]

T. H. EVANS & CO.,
General Produce Commiuion Merchantt,

AND DIALIRB IK

POTATOES, APPLES. ONIONS,
FOREIGN FRUITS, Ao.,

No. 682 Pennsylvania Avenue,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

cf Goods promptly delivered.
feb 19.ly

LEMUEL WILLIAMS,
Cabinet-maker and Undertaker,

Pennsylvania Avenue, between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth Street*.

feb IT.ly
1>R. S. J. COCKERILLE,

DENTIST,
No. 246 Pfnntylvania avenue.

Washington, D. 0.
feb 1ft.dly

W. EVELYN WILLIAMS.
_Amanuensis, Copyist, and General Scribe.

Orders left at the " Empire Hotel" will meet with
prompt attention. feh 14

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.
PETER LORILLARD,

MANUFA.CTURBK,
No. 42, Chatham Street, Ne* York,

Successor of Peter A George Lorillard, offers for sale
all kinds of Snuff and Tobaooos in general use.

For particulars, a Prioe Current can be obtained
by addressing as above.
This Establishment u oae of the oldest of the kind

in the United States. feb 8.dly
WILLIAM G. DEALS

Tenders his services to the publie generally, as
MEASURER OF ALL KDYD8 OF WORK CON¬

NECTED WITH BUILDING.
Office oa D street* near Ttb, second story.Near Patriotic Bank, Washington. Jan 81

E. B. HALL, M. D.,
Homoeopathic Physician,

Office No. 480 Washington Place, between D and E

Office for night calls, <.

Third door from the earner of the avenue, is 8th St.,
east side. Jan 8.ly

A. S. CABNER, .

Draper aad Tailor,
FouiHUid-e-hulf Street
WASHINGTON, D. C.

All orders faithfully and promptly sweated.
deo a8.ly

P. H. SIMS'S
Plumbing Establishment,No. 811 7th street, opposite the Intelligeaeer Office

Hydraulics of every description put up and con-
stantly on hand. dec 18.tf

JOSEPH FERGUSON,
Barber aid Hair Dresser.

Eighth street, next door to Squire Smith's office.
dee 18~<ily

M. T. PARKER,
House and Sign Painter aad Glacier.

No. SO Louisiana avenue, between Mh and 7th ate.
"dec 18.dly

JOSEPH C. G. KENNEDY,
un or tub csmi omci

Prosecutes Claims before Congress and the Depart'
Office, ooraer Tenth street and Pennsylvania avenue,

over the Savings Bank.
dec 8.ly
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING.

Mas. C. V. JOHNSTON,
Pennsylvania avsnue, third door from Tenth street,

entranoe en D street,
Will take several Apprentices. Also, good hands

wmoted.
Uhs will cut and basts, cut Linings and Patterns.
dss4r.ly
COMMISSIONER AND NOTARY,

No. 4SO Seventh street, near E, Washing¬
ton, D. C.

GEORGE cTtHOMAS,
Commissioner of Deeds tor

New York, Terns. Arkanaaa,
California, New Jersey, Louisiana,
Ohio. Missouri, Penney Ivania,Kentucky, Maryland,Florida, Maia*

.,Michigan, Wisconsin, Mississippi.Delaware, Rhode Island, Oonnectacnt,
Indiana, North Carolina, 8. Carolina,
Illinois, Iowa, N. Hampshire,Massachusetts, Virginia, Vermont
Tennessee, and the Territories.

Attorney for PaUnte and Olaimt, andOon~ymv»r.dee4--a)y
.

P. H. DAVTDGE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AMD
Commissioner of Deeds

roe tub svAvas or
Virginia, New York, Maine,Tsaisdj New Jersey, Illinois,
ILouisiana, Mississippi Connecticut,M Msadwisetta, Maryland, Pennsylvania,Florida, Tenneeeee, Alabama,
Iowa, Oeorria. California,
Arkansas, Boath Carolina, Ac., Ac.

Conveyancing is all its branches promptly and
accurately ewwuted.

Office Louisiana avunne, opposite Fifth street.
nov 88.dAwly

WELCH A WILSON,
Merchant Tailors, Bridge street,

Ons door eaat of Bank of Commerce, Georgetown.
nov 18.ly

WM. C. MAGEE,
Merchant Tailor, aad general dealer la

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINO GOODS,
Bridge street, between Petomae aad High streets,

Georgetown.
nov 18.ly

HAMILTON G. FA NT,
Baakor aad Dealer in Exchange Stocks,

Ac., Ac.,
No. 488 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. 0.
nov 18.ly

CHARLES WEBHTEK,
ri.ABTSBBB,

G street, between Fourth end Fifth streete.
nov 18.ly

F. A. TUCKER,
Mcrcbaat Tailor, Nationnl Hotel,

Wsshingtoti, D. 0.
nov 18.ly

JOHN M. McCALLA.
Attorney at Law and General Agent

Offloe at the eorner of HJrth street and Louisiana
Avanne, Washington city.

nov ^8.tf
J. S. IIOLLINGBHEAD,

NOTART PUBLIC
AND COMMISSIONER OF, DEEDS,

Duvall's Building.Peon aveuna, near Four-and-a-half sires',
not IS


